### Advanced Disposal
Residential Solid Waste Service Schedule for Islamorada
Office 305-853-3433  IslamoradaFL@advanceddisposal.com

#### Plantation Key - Windley Key - Upper Matecumbe - Lower Matecumbe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Residential Solid Waste**  
(twice per week) | **Residential Solid Waste**  
Planted Key | Windley Key | Plantation Key  
Upper Matecumbe | Plantation Key  
Lower Matecumbe | Windley Key  
Upper Matecumbe | Windley Key  
Lower Matecumbe |
| **Residential Yard Waste**  
(up to six containers or bundles of yard waste per week) | Windley Key  
Upper Matecumbe | Plantation Key  
Oceanside from MM 76 and north to the Snake Creek Marina | Plantation Key  
Bayside from Airstream Lane (MM 88.55) to Pippin (MM 87.6) | Plantation Key  
Bayside north of Airstream (MM 88.55) | Lower Matecumbe  
Bayside from MM 75.9 and south to Tollgate Shores & Oceanside from Iroquois Drive to MM 75.9 |
| **Recycling**  
(once per week) | Plantation Key  
Bayside south to Lysiloma Lane (MM 89) | **Plantation Key**  
Bayside from Rolling Hills Rd south to Gumbo Limbo/Pippin Dr | Plantation Key  
Oceanside and Venetian Shores | Plantation Key  
Oceanside and Venetian Shores | Lower Matecumbe |
| **Bulk Waste**  
(Call to Schedule) | Bulk waste pickups are scheduled daily and serviced within five working days of the request. Call or email Advanced Disposal to request a special collection. There are **no fees for pickup of household items** such as furniture, appliances, and rolled carpeting (in 6-foot wide pieces). Fees apply for construction debris, automotive debris and bulk vegetative waste. | | | |

**Please set your items within six (6) feet of the pavement by 7:00 AM for pick-up on your scheduled day.**

Containers may be placed at the curbside no earlier than one day preceding scheduled collection day and shall be removed from the curbside no later than 8:00 p.m. on the collection day. *(Village Code Chapter 46, Section 40.)*

**Islamorada’s automated residential service provides carts for household solid waste removal:**

- one (1) green cart for household waste/trash
- one (1) blue cart for household recyclable items

*Trash and recyclable items placed in any other receptacle will not be removed.*

$65.00 fee for an additional green trash cart; $5.50 fee for each disposal

No fees for additional blue recycling carts
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